MEETINGS & EVENTS

CONFERENCE SPACES

Our self-contained conference centre can cater for up to 300 conference
guests, with three individual rooms that can combine to create our
Ballroom. Everything you need is located on one floor including a dedicated
catering kitchen, external bar, personal toilets, patio and a new state of the
art AV system.
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ABOUT RYDGES MACKAY SUITES

Hotel Facts
Step into a world of first class services and comfort at
Rydges Mackay Suites. This 4.5 star hotel is located in
the bustling CBD only minutes walk to premier shopping,
dining options and countless local attractions. Rydges
Mackay Suites includes a conference and event centre in
prime locale.
Rydges Mackay Suites can accommodate up to 250
guests for a conference or 180 for a wedding reception
in our Pioneer Ballroom. Or, host an elegant cocktail
party at Moss on Wood, our in-house restaurant.
With a range of configurations available, the studios and
suites at our contemporary hotel in Mackay can easily
accommodate even the most seasoned traveller.
Each guest room is beautifully appointed with stylish
furnishings and offers all the essential amenities and
premium services to ensure guests are connected and
comfortable throughout their stay.
Rydges Mackay Suites is within walking distance of many
local attractions such as Bluewater Lagoon, Bluewater
Trail, Mackay Harbour and our various shopping outlets.
The hotel is a short drive to one of our region's 31
pristine beaches and when you want to venture a little
further, Mackay is home to the stunning rainforests of
Cape Hillsborough, Eungella National Park, Finch Hatton
Gorge and surrounding tropical islands. The Sarina Sugar
Shed tour is one for the bucket list.

Moss on Wood Restaurant and Bar offers a laid-back
atmosphere for those looking for a warm and friendly
restaurant and bar in Mackay.
We have live entertainment every Friday and Saturday
night to help you wind down after a hard week at work
or for those wanting to catch up with friends and family.
If the thought of leaving your suite is just too much,
there’s 24-hour room service to keep your taste buds
satisfied.
Over 250 square metres of flexible space across three
conference rooms with natural light, WIFI and the latest
audio and visual equipment, suitable for all business and
social events.
This unique space is ideal as a point of difference for any
event. Rydges Mackay Suites offers the versatility and
flexibility to ensure you always enjoy a great experience.
Our luxury Gaming Lounge is located on ground floor
and is fully air-conditioned, so come take on Lady Luck
and see if you are the next lucky winner.
Join our FREE Rydges Priority Guest Rewards program
at www.priorityguestrewards.com.au offering you 10%
off our best available rate.

DAY DELEGATE PACKAGES

FROM $55PP
Minimum 20 guests

Full Day Delegate
From $65pp
On Arrival
Freshly brewed coffee & tea selection
Morning & Afternoon Tea
Chef’s selection of morning and afternoon tea breaks with refreshments
Lunch
Chef’s daily gourmet lunch* served in working lunch boxes, in your conference room foyer.
Your Room
Venue hire** 8:00am – 5:00pm
Rydges pads and pens
Chilled water & mints replenished throughout the day
Your choice of a flipchart or whiteboard with markers
Signage display at front lobby
Complimentary registration table on request
One complimentary car space

Half Day Delegate
From $55pp

BREAKFAST PACKAGES

FROM $29PP
Minimum 20 guests

Plated Breakfast
$32 per person
Fruit plate and assortment of hot pastries for the table
Scrambled eggs with grilled tomato, smoked bacon, breakfast chipolata,
mini potato rosti and toasted sourdough bread
Tea, coffee and fresh juice

Breakfast Canapés
$29 per person
Acai, blueberry and bircher muesli
Waffles, fresh berries and maple syrup
Breakfast roll with bacon and egg
Smoked salmon crostini
Pumpkin and spinach quiche
Savoury freshly baked muffins
Seasonal fruit jar
Tea, coffee and fresh juice

CANAPÉS

FROM $15PP
Minimum 10 guest

$15 pp

30 mins

$28 pp

1 hour

$40 pp

2 hours

$49 pp

3 hours
Mini chicken pies

Choose five from below

Chicken croquette, saffron aioli

Prosciutto ham and melon wrap

Salt and pepper calamari, lemon aioli

Chilli spice duck breast, beetroot and apple remoulade

Breaded whiting fillet with coriander mayonnaise

Goat cheese, pumpkin tartlets with onion relish (v)

Ginger and chilli prawn skewer

Ricotta, tomato jelly, basil pesto on spoons (v,gf)

Hot and spicy chicken drumettes

Prawn and avocado rice paper roll

Chorizo coquettes, garlic mayo

Roma tomato, basil and fetta bruschetta

Spicy Thai beef coriander and sesame salad

Goat’s cheese, caramelized Spanish onion and semi-dried tomato tartlet

Smoked chicken and cranberry relish

Tandoori chicken, mango chutney, minted crème fraiche on cucumber

Mini BBQ pork sliders, apple slaw

Crusted beef carpaccio, tomato gel, salsa verde

Cheese kransky Pluto pup, tomato relish

Grilled lamb loin, lemon yoghurt, olive crumb on crostini

Lamb and basil sausage rolls

Thai beef salad in pastry shell, palm lime sugar dressing, coriander sprig

Pork belly with apple relish and snow pea sprouts

Mini vegetable tartlets with goat cheese (v)

Chicken and beef empanadas with chilli avocado top

Toasted baby corn, chilli pumpkin puree, tomato salsa (v, gf)

Polenta fries with melted parmesan (v, gf)

Chinese BBQ pork with radish and apple chutney

Spinach and feta parcels (v)
Three cheese and mushroom arancini (v)

Substantial Box
$20 pp
Choose two of below
Beef Singapore noodles, topped mango chutney (gf, df)
Panko crumbed fish with buttered linguine
Grass fed rib fillet, lettuce, tomato, Swiss cheese,
caramelized onion, seeded mustard on a Turkish roll
served with beer battered fries
Thai chicken satay in a peanut sauce served with rice
Pesto feta pasta with rigatoni, basil pesto,
marinated feta and rocket
Grilled chicken Caesar salad with cos lettuce, egg,
bacon, dried bread and and anchovy dressing

PLATED MENU

FROM $45PP
Minimum 20 guests

One Course

$45 pp

Two Course

$55 pp

Three Course

$65 pp

Includes bread rolls, tea and coffee

Entrée

Mains

Dessert

Pan seared scallops,

Black angus striploin,

Apple pie tart,

bacon, lemon butter and green pea puree

roasted pumpkin, parsnip mash, bacon and port wine jus (gf)

crème anglaise, walnut crumbs and vanilla ice cream

Moroccan spiced lamb tenderloin,

Breast of corn fed chicken,

minted wild rice, romesco puree

dutch carrots, herb rosti and light chicken jus (gf)

Beef carpaccio,

Pan seared barramundi fillet,

anchovy crème, shaved parmesan and arugula (gf)

grilled asparagus, roasted chat potato, sautéed mushroom

Raspberry white chocolate mousse,
raspberry coulis and cream quenelle (gf)

Sticky date pudding,
toffee sauce and macadamia crumbs

and sage butter (gf)

King prawns,
petit ratatouille salad and basil lime pesto (gf)

Coconut panna cotta,
Slow braised lamb shank,

pineapple, mango sorbet and pineapple crisps

creamy polenta, minted peas and braised jus (gf)

Zucchini blossoms filled with pecorino,
buffalo ricotta with chilli honey (gf)

Crème caramel,
Ravioli,
spinach, ricotta, chorizo and cream sauce (v)

Pan seared salmon,
cauliflower, zucchini, black sesame and coriander (gf)

fresh berries, chocolate swirl and edible flower (gf)

BEVERAGE PACKAGES

FROM $23PP
Minimum 20 guests

Deluxe

Premium

$23 pp

1 hour

$30 pp

1 hour

$34 pp

2 hours

$47 pp

2 hours

$42 pp

3 hours

$61 pp

3 hours

$49 pp

4 hours

$69 pp

4 hours

Beach Hut Sparkling Brut (SA)

Dal Zotto Prosecco (VIC)

Beach Hut Sauvignon Blanc (SA)

Oyster Bay Sauvignon Blanc (NZ)

Beach Hut Chardonnay (SA)

Sticks Chardonnay (VIC)

Beach Hut Shiraz (SA)

ATE Shiraz (SA)

Hanh Premium Light

XXXX Gold

Hanh Super Dry 3.5

Great Northern Crisp

Hanh Super Dry

Great Northern Original

XXXX Gold

Peroni

Great Northern Crisp

Corona

Great Northern Original

Somersby Cider

Assorted non-alcoholic

Assorted non-alcoholic

RYDGES MACKAY SUITES
9 Gregory Street, Mackay, QLD, 4740

+61 7 4969 1009
functions_rydgesmackaysuites@evt.com
www.rydges.com/mackay-suites

